Endogenous retinoids increase perinatal elastin gene expression in rat lung fibroblasts and fetal explants.
During late gestation, the lungs of rats contain retinyl esters, but their concentration decreases considerably at the time of birth. The regulation of the acquisition and utilization of these stored retinoids remains poorly understood, although it has been hypothesized that they are involved in surfactant production and alveolar septal formation. Previous investigations demonstrated that exogenous retinoic acid increases elastin production in cultured neonatal lung fibroblasts and increases the number of alveoli when it is administered to neonatal rats. It has been hypothesized that these pulmonary stores of retinyl esters may regulate the perinatal expression of various genes in the lung, including elastin. To test this hypothesis, inhibitors of retinoid metabolism were used to reduce the flux of retinyl esters to retinoic acid, and the effects of this maneuver on elastin gene expression were analyzed. Inhibitors of alcohol and aldehyde dehydrogenases and of retinyl ester hydrolases decreased the steady-state level of tropoelastin mRNA without reducing alpha 1(I) procollagen mRNA. The magnitude of the effects of the inhibitors was retinol dependent and was significantly reduced in lung tissue that was obtained from vitamin A-deficient fetuses. These findings suggest that the late gestational pulmonary stores of retinoids may increase elastin gene expression during the fetal and early postnatal life in the rat.